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JACKSON, GEORGE ;,d
Born at Pennsylvania$ June 10$ 1821*
son of and , who were both natives of Fennsylhniaa
l@rried~ Mrs. @iwbeth ( ) Oswald in Lee County, ZoWa, about
1860$ who was born iniTmnesme~  onl?ovember  3, Z827~
Son3 Stephen A. Douglas (1%1-1$?s8); step+hildren$  George Oswald and Mary J.
Oswald (Mrs. Orlando Allen)e
I&ted, Territorial Census~ April 1864, age 44, born in Pennsylvania, resident
in J&izona one month, occupation,  Farmr~ property valued at $300; U4S. Census,
July$ 18yO$ at Walnut Grom?j’xampai County, &T., age 48, occupation Farraer;
Sppointed Justice of the Peace at Walnut Grove, May 15, 1878, and served until
U331* Lis’ted$ U*S* CenSUS, 1880, a g e  ~~, occupation  - Farmer; at the time o f
Judge Jackson came to this section in 1864, ran a hotel in
Prescott, was well and favorably known by all old timers and highly
respected by allo h his death the County has lost a wort~ and
useful citimm~
Died at Walnut Gmv’e,
VkLmlt Glxwe
,,
.
Xavqxxi Uxmty9 A.T., Auguet 26, 18@j aged 68; buried at
EXXTRCES  OF XNFOW.TIOR
Probate Court of Yava~i County-Docket W. 8$3
Ilisturnell, W& - &rimma @zeteer, S.F,, 1881, p, 1~
Letter from his grandson, Xmaa Newton Jack@on, 8/5/.6*
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